Alkrington Primary School

Parental Survey October 2017

Thank you to all parents/carers who responded to this recently. The responses are generally positive, but we
continue to strive to improve the service we offer to you and your children.
All written comments are paraphrased below.
 A Halal option for school meals would be
appreciated x 3
 My child is doing really well
 Holiday homework would be good x 2
 All is good / this is a brilliant school
 School lunches could be improved x 2
 I would like to know more about my child’s
behaviour
 Parents’ Evening would be better closer to
Christmas when they have had more time to
settle in
 Do more of the unusual – e.g. Outdoor
classroom, gardening/growing, arts and crafts
 My child has some problems with bullying but
it has been dealt with
 Class ‘Dojo’ is great x 6 ( used in some classes
in KS2 ) & it’s a great motivator for children &
good for parents
 Good manners are very important but I do not
hear teachers using good manners
 My son is very happy at school and we are
with the school
 I ticked ‘Don’t know ‘ in answer to some
questions because I hadn’t experienced it e.g.
bullying
 A great start to my son’s education
 We are impressed with the staff
 I’m happy with the support my child is getting
 More supervision needed on the playground
as children are getting hurt
 Lovely staff, lovely school
 My child is very happy at school
 Doing a good job
 School reports are too brief and do not give a
clear indication of how my child had
progressed
 School needs to keep both parents informed if
parents are separated
 A half-termly written report would be helpful
 We are very happy with his progress
 Very happy with his progress, he loves school
 Great school and teachers
 Great school, both children have settled in well
 More provision for working parents to learn
and attend events if possible x 2
 I am more than happy with school, children are
settled & enjoy school & receive the support
they need
 Early Breakfast Club start please, more notice
of upcoming events
 I’d like know when my child is on amber or red
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Really happy with my son’s progress –
excellent teacher
Children are sometimes ignored at lunchtime
when they try to report a problem
Very happy with everything
All excellent – keep up the good work teachers
Text message would be OK when child has an
accident, rather than ring please
My child loves school and is doing so well,
thanks to the fab staff
Not had any issues with bullying so cannot
comment. Otherwise very happy with school
Very pleased with my child’s progress
Later appointment times would be helpful for
working parents
Great after school clubs
Very happy with all aspects of school –
refreshments at Parents’ Evening please
She’s happy at school & making great
progress
Love the school
Very happy with the school. My girls happy
and settled and love coming to school
He is excited about the coming school year
and enthusiastic about Eco Learning.
Please avoid cancellations of after school
activities on the day
No concerns – he is happy at school
Halal option at celebrations and parties would
be appreciated
Staff are caring and friendly
I have raised a concern about another child’s
behaviour & spoken to the teacher about this
My child is happy in school, thanks to the
teachers who are working hard with her.
She has settled in very well and is happy to be
at school
Thanks for the hard work. I enjoy looking at
the class blog
Very happy with everything x 3
We are really happy with how our son has
settled in and the progress he has made so far.
The staff team are very friendly
Too early to answer some questions
Everything seems to be perfect
Great teachers
My son has settled well and enjoys school. His
older sister enjoys school too.
Very pleased with progress and very happy
with the school overall. Enjoying watching my
children grow in confidence and become more
independent.
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